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ANCE.
It. .a been assertdd ia quarter often semi-offici-

ally' iforined, that flie&tine fo'notés'anid projects iof
arrangement is rapidly slippîng awray, aind rthat 'the
Emperor Louis Napoleon, tired and baflled in his re-
peated attempts in conjunction-with England,l ias
made up.iis nind ta a moredetermined policy.;from
hii, marent forwantd certaUn as ira appears ta ho trbat,

lpgand-is witilîIim,-t9Q e4 te flrststops ywhq!le;
kt il sailà, 1vii be a ml case o -fure la the
negotiation stili pendsngl ire' immediate .recall af
all the diplorti agents whr have been concerned.
in the Notes, and tieir substitution bj miuiitary men,
as in the case of M.^d daur and .General Bara-
gruay iHilliers. With Jtinat vtiev of the ,malter
there will not be mucir dificult' iii understanding the
falloming article l hlie Patrie, mIncI hseems ta bear
the mark of an official hand,' and.wiich ias excited
riuch attention:-

" France," il says, "bhas proved since the com-
mencement of the Eastern question, and in the clear-
est manner, that she wisied for peace. She persists
more than ever in tiat policy, 'so important ta the
interests of Europe, but she does not wish for a mere
epiemeral peace, whici permits Russia ta recom-
mence, on the first favorable occasion, her ambitious
nianouvres, and ta agitate the worid by again invad-
img' the fernitory of an allied Poner, which she de-
sires to'suppres-tao use the favorite expression o
one of ier most important statesien. Noir, the
Western Powers, who are devoted, with their superior
intelligence, ta the arts of peace-the only element
of the happiness of a peoplet-cannot admit that az
nation iwhrici ias not on this earth more righis thin1
they, annd which renders less service ta human kind,
shall incessantly disturb the others, and destroy the
equilibriuim of EuropeJ for the simple satisfaction of
ambition and pride."

The tiwa governnent organs, the Constitutionnel
and Pays, concnr in adnitting with more distinetnessc
than they have hitherto done, tie total failure of the
efforts of diploimacy ta arrange the Eastern question
amicably,and are evidently instructed ta prepare the
public mind for a very serous iar.

It is a curious fact, as shewning the state of publict
opinion on the subject, that the news of the defeati
of Russia by Our ally the Sultan hias ereated a fall,r
and that the neis of the defeat of our ally would
undoubteilly create a rise. The fact is, that it is
thouglht that il the Turks were defeated, Russia
would consider her honor satisfied, and would be glad
ta make peace on easy terris; but that the success of
the Turks iwould lead ta a irar which iould be inter-
minable.

Tie trial of the persons implicated in the plots ta
assassinate the Emperor a the Opera Comique, and
Hippodrome, cohmenced on the 7th iit. Tie pro-
ceedings iere of a techn'ical nature, and uniterest-
ing ta the public. The consirators resoirced ta poig-
nard the Emperor, and drag iis corpse througrh the
streets of Paris, makmrng appeals ta thie people ; in
fact, tiey vished ta iuitate: the vengeance wreaked
upon Tiberius.

The Abbe Lamennais is said ta be dying in Irisa
garret, in the IRue de Valois, in Paris.

AUSTRIA. .
The Presse states, on -the authority of Constan'-'

tinople letters of the 21st uIt., that Redschid Pashac
lias consented ta a freshn draugiit of a note,'proposed
by Lord Stratford, and based on the Czar's admis-
sions at Ohlnutz.

The Austrian governmncit issuied, on the 17th uit.,
a circular ta the moiisters at foreign courts, giving.
assurances of ils neitrality.

ROME.
Lis Eminentce the Cardinal Arcibishop of West-

Minster is at present an a visit ta Rome. Tirough-
out .lie Papal States Ilis Eminence ias been received
with tie honors due ta the Primate, of England.

The follong appears l ithe Ml'Iessagcr de Mo-r
dena, written at Rouie on the 24th 'ult:-

S I ami rigitly inforind, tie, new Concordat
wiitî the imperial Goveriment of Vienna is' ver>
nearly concluded. The Very ev. Father Beckx,
General of the Society of Jesus, as been, from what
is learned, called on severai times by the Pontifical
Cabinet ta express his opinion' on certain points of
the conventioû anid ta lend his aid in removing sere-
rai dificulties viich naturaly arose in an iffair, the
great abject of which 'is ta oppose and destroy, or at
the ver> leasL ta modif> and weaken, in is applica-
tion and effects, the inveterated system which up to
the present regulates the relations of the Cti aned
the State in the Austnian monarchèiy.

-RUSSIA. .

The Journal de St. .Petetbourg af tie st of
November publishes an Imperial manifesto, in hich
it is said that since Russia lias been provoked ta wir,
nothing is left ta lier but to lave recouirse ta force df
anus inî arder ta campi tlie Ottomnanr Porte to res-
pect lire treauies, Tire Russian an ms must now' ex-
act 'satisaction far tire misuits withr îihi Turkey'
repliied ta tire Czar'srmoat modéeratedemandtsandt iris
loyal salicitudie for tihe defèec ai lie orthrodox
Churîr in thc Bast.

Tne Czaa rs INDIA.-Reports.are current tirati
a Russian armyi> is inrvading Kiva anti Bocharta, tirat
Russia has entered 'into an'alliiie withn Dost Ma-
Ihome'd anti wth Persia, anti thrai a large Persiati
armyjias beon collected in tire vailley' ai Sooitamha,
for the purpose ai co-operating wvithr Russia against

Tunke>'. TURKEY.

On2 ime d anti 3d] ai Nov. tire Tu rks crossoed tire
Danube romn 'Tuntukai ta Olteniitza, ta tire numnber
of-about 18,000 mn.u '

On the 4th G.oeraj Parlof attackedtemwt
9,00 i fr brsk canone a coErnbat.with

e hajohét tok plat bïven thi e tw armres.
"Te Türks nt amhieir positions atfti

za, and" he foatified ihem. .. le c bat last
thi-ee hurs.la Ii theRussians iost severaldoiicrs
and 136. lirèivateQ Uilid, and 6 superior..afficers,,18
suailteéns, nd 49jirivàtes ."iounded. The loss on
tWTrikish bide is ntkno n.

4,04000 Trlurà aà y Calarache 2,000 have es-
S selaa a fro figo

&àd 12,000 »F nLi sser'W tilacldta.'. ;îan
ÏRTRÀEAT OF 'THE USSIA..--.Acpunts

Bucharest rep.ort abattle, and fourteen supeor 'Rus-
san officers killed. Tie urks remained masterof.
tIre field and thé lussianswere retreating on,.Bucha-"
rest.

CONDITioN ON THE PRINCIPALITIES. -Prince
Gortsclmnkoff lias procliamed m. tariial law througiout
Moldo-Wallachia. 'Thé Hospodnar, Demetri Stir-
bey, is superseded; he ias retired fromhis principa-
ity, and is already in Transylvania. The members
of the civil courts are ordered into the interior, and
ail offences are to be tried by the Lussian court
martial. Ail communicalions with the Turks is de-
clared punishabi ivith ieatr..

The Gazette ofBrrr:harest sys, that twelve thou-
sand men of the Russian arnny of occupation are in
hospital. The number of combatants is reduced to
85,000. It vill take six weeks before the reserve
can cone up from Bessaabia.

INDIA' AND CHINA.
Our troops ia Burmahi are un a state of siege, and ·

the country in possession of the follower iof Meatoon
and other ciefs of equal rank, who give out that
tlhey are acting under the authority of the King of
Ava. Our steamers are fired upon imi giroig rp aind
down the river, and the country is becoming a desert.

Shanghai has been occuîpied since tIre 7th Septem-
ber by a band of isurgents.

At Amoy, on the 12th of September, the rebels
completely routed a body of Governient tronps.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DiocEsE or BrtMINGn .- The first Diocesan Sy-

nod of the Catholie Cturch heldl in this country sirce
the a Reformation," commevced here on" the 9tih
iist., and terminated the following everg, under the
presidency of the Right Rev. Dr.'Ullatiorne, l3ishop
of Birmingiham.

Thei Hon. Everard Arundel, second son of Lord.
Arundel, of Wardour, has already entered upon his
noviciate with the Jesuit Fathers at Stonyhurst. Tie
Hon Mr. Phminkeit, formerly of the 53 regirient, one
of the sons of the Ear of Fingal, has joined the Re-
demptorist Fathers at Clapham. The Hon. Edward
Stonrer, third son of Lord Camoys, is at preset a s1u-
dent in the Collegio Ecclesiastico at Rome, intenrrdinz
to o hereaftér as a priest on the Errglish mission.-
Ca olic Standard.

During lie last thirty years there have been 274
Catholic churches and chapels builii Erngland and
Wales;i anti since the year 1840, when the number of
bishops was douibled, tire increase of priests and reli-
giaus hoses respecnvely bas been 288 and 71. The
number of priests in Erigland w-vas first given in -the
Cahrolic .Directory for 1839. There were thén 536;
and in the following year 542. It appears fron some
oflicial returns that in the year 1780 the number of
priests was 259-48 in the London district, 44 ii the
western, 30 in the midiand, and 167 in the northern
district. There are nowv 875, and 612 churches and
clhapels.-Glasgow Free Press.

TurEc REoRDIT.s.-Anglicanism has, it appears,
spawneti a new seat, and Mr. Corybeare assigns the
ieadership of these worthias to Hugi. M'Neile,of Li-
verponl. The sect are calied, the " R ecorites," and
their leading dogma and principlé are, that'faith alone
is sufficient, and that, consequently, immorality is no
bar ta justifrieation. -CalholictStdndard. 1

Tir Croar.ia.-The éblera, it is h o be feared, is
again on the increase.• The è.ipâemic bas apparently
shiftedi iead-quîarters: further nortihards, to Dundee,
a town not less invmting in:its.approach, by:all mannerI
of filthy nuisances, thati Newcastle.

Tus EMPTy, Facrarics."Tiere before you is 'a
monster creation of capital,.a giant vhici ouglht tIo be.
in the active exercise o ail his imonstrous powers.
The chiinney ought t be pouring forth volumes of
smole ta Heaven, black, but cheeïing. Every impie-
ment in the court-yard ouzhtlIo be in the hauds of a
living agent making a provision for himself, anti
wealth for the nation. 'Tie air' ought ta be tagitated
with the.ceaseless movement of thouisanids of wheels.
Mount the stairs, and you ought to see ail these coin-
plicated machines o brighlt steel and iron which, as
we iave looikei upon them.in the Exhibition, seemed
inistillet with life, performing their fuictions with a
steady perseverance, wiich pu.4 to shaRme the convul-
sive moions ofhumanity. This is what you "ought'
to see; but whai do you see? The giant lies dead
before you. Ht' gives no signs ofi moion or vitality.
A solitary individual is atteiding to a ire or two, jus
sufficient Io warm the machinîry. You may walk
through rooni after room, and notice nothing but the
dust whichl settles an the looms.-Leller front Preston.

Na serious disturbances have taken place at Wisran
since the riot of Friday se'nniglht. Sizrns o much dis-
tress, however, are visible amongst therm. On Wed-
nesday, hundreds of them went round the town in
bodies, each drawing a cart, anrd, eier from fear or
charity, thre shcrpkeepers oftlhe town were irdurcedl toa
load! tire carts wvithr breadi, jontatoes, anti. aother provi
sians fa-r liair reliai. Titis whoalesale beggin'g, or lr-
timidationhas beeni stoppedtby the authorities. Ina
lie taowns:rarund Wrgan no praspect appoars ôf -hie
strikes teérminating. At-Bury, ifteeni adiditional firms
have giron notice of a iock-up an Tihursday--the ab-.
ject bemng ta curt off the support their men aflord toa
thonse ahready on strike. Thre masters of Glnssop have
announcedi tiroir intention of withdrawring their. côn-
cession ai ten par cent. At the' meeting ai tihe Près-.
ton emplayers oan Fridiay,'it wras again uînanimousiy
rosailved! not ta accede ta any:adivance ta thre work-'
mena; anîd.at a.meeling ai the work-men on' Mondayg
It was again unanimoursly-determined by tire inen nat
to.giyeln to the masters.> A necw feature •iwas prel
dented an iis aôêâsion b' same f the womcn.ad-.»
dressing the" mec r'. ,

SCOTLAND FOR THE SCOTCH
Scotlân is. arousing, herself, from; herlong, inglo-

rjué léthargy. 'She.demands thatshe;shail,be recog-
niséci as Sè'tland,ad riof ie btreatedasa'mare pyrvnqe
ofEgiad-sheprola-ns'that ah]E isàiiatitin-th4tshe,
desires td bé;umitéd-toitriet åibsdrlied by' thiesiii.î
ern.Xingcdom--and without'as yi, asking for '-Re
peal of tie Union,'sirehints, pretty:plaiiy, that if'
herjust claims be not accordedi, she:willknowhow tda
ni'ake therri good. The Tinmes neers, buthe agita
tioi l becomi seriotispte.of its sueers. Ontthéë aibr sideaifthle Chdel,- bôwéer; tire,.voirie,,ai
SëtlàiA nil ds a rèady ecIlo 'at% 'hrtU'"'li Irîsté mg'n.
as -m ay beséeèn'byitbhe foliiosWdng 'ù ttici Wfrdîra tliré>Dâbiù'
Nation.of. thé 12th uit:-

Q Scotland. is standing.up for'her-Rights, and more
power to her,-saywel How trulydidi Edimnd'Burke
cal] a.nation «"an indestructible essence !" After
vallowing for a cent ry in the obesce prosperity of
provincialis'méth g nliât oaid atiorils slöwlSkrisi
lirer baùnet ,again.: Centuries'a!' combat oaiy imade
Scottish nationality Taier, more canceatrated, and'
more intense. Bot, after all,: fire and sword are not
the true'crucial test ofa country'sspirit. Corruption
is. For a hundred years, Scotland has been a well-
ferd slave. Robbed of hber birth-right, the mess of
pttage, was a ileast, plentiful. Her young men were
drafted by the iundred into Indian cadet-ships. From
Heligoland to Hong Kong, every British colony aford-
ed them places. Those who now-a-days propose the
corruption of Ireland as the true means of our con-
quest, point for a precedent to the Dundas policy,
wich so long succeeded in helping the Scottish na-
lion into a shameful oblivion of iis ionor. But what
a commentary on the Dundas policy, on Bute, and
Melville, and Aberdeen,-aye, and on Fletcher, and
Belhraven, and Robert Bns, and Walter Saott, Pe
read in tis niagnificent.meeting of Edinburgh1! Bng-
land and Scotland seemed actually amalganated ai
hist. - e ivere coming tabeliave e ntie orrectness
nr tire geagraphicai epithel, "cGreat Britain". Tire
Dundas policy had reached its very climax. A Scotch-
inan is premier of the Empire. The Mac Collum
More is a British Cabinet 'Minister-the Chancellor
of the Exchrequer is half a Caledonian ; and from the
Cabinet ta rhe Crustoms, the service of the Crown is
occupied whit Scotclimen. Yet at this identical mo-
ment, lherai s3ucan oatburstof true national passion
ta Scailaîrd, as lias nat becai sean since tire Camera-
nians brurned the articles of Union at Dumfries Markcet
Cross. An agitation springsup without aiyprecurso-
ry proceediings, thati in a moment seens to marshal
the whle country, as Ireland iras marshalledi m >43.
It reads like our old Celtic legend of Hugh O'Neill
and his knights suddenly starting up cap a pie for the I

"Tic ist f 'the e Gneral Committee of the Na-
tin'ia! Association for the Vindication of Scottish
Ri±rihts,"' lies before us. Tt is an extraordinary arrèy
of political inflience ability anid virtue. O'Connell
never bronht se coiplete a national representation of

irelanti ioir any o iris associations. There bas net
heen ifs like in Ireland since the convention of the
Valitrrtees. [t represenîts every class, from the peer-
nze to tie common representative.of ail, the Press.-
Tairesomewhat more particulair: Nune Scattisi Peers
aicccmpany cur ]aie Vieeray hala tic agitatin-tie
Marquis of Ailsa, the Earl of Errol, (Lord I1i1h Con-
stable of Scotlad) the Earl of Caithness, the Earl of
Drndonald, Lords Grey, Colville, Elibank, Berrie-
dale, and Cochrane. Halaiof them are Peers af Par-
lianent, and we have Jitfle doub t ha rlieyspeak tie
sentiments of the éntire Senlisi nobility. Olten and
bitterly, must the Irish and Scotch Peer, whol ias a
drop of man's blond in his veins, curse t ihe weakness
and corruption of those who alienated the honorfs a
his rank ait the Union ! Of mrembers of the commons
they have 'yet only to-a narrow beginning for a
Sattisr Independent Party. But, as Lord Ealinton
says, in a style which we suspect ie learned during
his stay in Irelanrd, "4the other members vill sont
find tiemselyes constraiied to follow.. There is the
surest possible Igunranee ofi lat resulit, lu te im-
mense nuntber of Scottish rvowns which have sent for-
ward their adhesion through ireir constituîtel rniirci-
pal authorities to the. novcent. iWe liave counted
the Provosts and Town Councils of twent y-eigt ldif-
ferent ciies and towns, hgiring wnith Edinburgir
and erndinrg iwith inverkertinl, Eacch of those t wenty-
eiait tanis is eliher a consi itrrencv in ilself, ara con-
siderable section Of a constituercy1 and tiey may b
said to embrace flly ote-hallfof the entire Scotish re-
,presentatioinlu Parlianent. Beind them came a )crgc
line aif the old Scottish iainily namnes, of the merchants
of Glacsgow an] Leith, o the various professions head-
ed by' their' Syntdics, of Baies and Advocates, ai
Presbyters and Writers of the Signet. JProfessr Ay-
toun, Etditcor ai Blcwod, and mous for bis fine Scot-
tisi ballads.; Sir Archibald Allison the H istoriai ;HiMiller, the Geologist, and Editor of the Witness; J.
Buciaiian, à the Caledonian Mercury; give ample
earniest.that the mdvemenrt will be inspiired. and sus-
taenéd by the be st intellect ori Sctlandti.

"To man'y in iélarid, the proceedirras ai the Edin-
burgh meeting williem trane, its denianus wionder-
fully moderte. The eamuplint that Ireland is a fa-
vored coîntry, as in comparison vith Scotlaîrnd, we do
not care, to debate; but we suîspect ilat if our neiuh-
bors had our experience of Britisi administration,
they'voul not so long retain even their shadowy,

>igerirg~respect for the Union. It seems to ns tihat
la obtain all tirey ddm d iauemandshou al not' every dificuIt
for a nation containing so mariy etements of political
power. A Chief Sacretary for Scotland in.place of a
Lord Adocate-A fair increase of the Scottisir'consti-
tuencies in the neèw Reform Bill--a decerit grant
for.H-olyiood on-eor btrivR aribors of lefuge-an d ie
settlement. cf phnI of-heraldric, etiquettetewen
Lard Lyon Kin'-.at-4ims anti ire Englisil Porsuivants
-wvould aimast completely, contenittie argitators.,.
Why> trot. inanrge tic -malter quietly', roaugh- Lords
Aberder anti Arkdle Withoutappaalinîg ta tire spiritl
'af'Wailare,'antidenonneing tinfridiisofthieUnion?,
Il is- thi&"procisolf w'hijîk has' irnariedihtie wåg
wnrathioffthea Tpines strohyr agaistd ihiè ntndwiichr is
makint tis movemnentvformidiabi.to ErigTnd. 'i
Scotlandiwouldacnsent:ta bcg for ber rights as ana-..
tegral-anrd conîtetd portion ai thre'Empjie, sic wvouldi
'et ihemn rdauly, and;witrout grutige...

"But rmodeérate ,ars their 'demandstl .were, i- - was
impossible Tfor'a oadvfô 'ScottiM njriere tao laike
concil.togethrer in'h noîinble old capitâl.ithiout.faeel
ing its ancieht, inviacibié, anduîprdhasabiè rhation..
aly.thrrillIing thrrodghtheir words; 'anti:guivirig arnrean-
i ta thiri ,acts far;ster.ner and&truer'than tbhaiui a--

iaiàguof triÑaigrienees inpoprts. 1ŽIt's this'f jai-.i
dn"6 ofaia o1y,? ia 14ne e a ~la5it,. which

makee4L ieagitation intolerable. 'We might w n
back the, aunt. at.Printing House; Squîare, for whateyp7
'e"rgpn.of naagonality.has been spoken orWritteni
these three countries,. for manyyeare, nothiig isu
ofScàfeli las miatchei. the'absurd glorificaticun or thre
jriglo-SaioiforivbIicih 'brr cdntemporary is conspii
n Ws. att héreaids atfahse and' folishi in" themovemaent, we lok toas its saltlandi salvation. Wat-
ever Scotlandi s asking, she is askmfptmla virtue of her
right as an independent ' nation.. Such. an agitatiorî
may begin withi tifii ngcoieessions,..but;no sarin eau
mie 'ils hlac n weavkoms
rèa'iVr or béving, 1'liat tureW âe imca la ils rtnks
wlio uîidtirstaiïd tbat'a nation'à igirîs miean sameirrge
more- than' thé question et-Lard Advocate, or Lord
Sécretary ; and,-that a nation's"flag 1s not a mers mat.
ter of Lions, couchant àr.sampant.' We bicd thrm God
speed !

" We ofler them fellowship.. There are relations of
fiotsriaio'ind clanship, aid as the hills, between Ire-
'lanti ati Scotiaird. Our forafatiers spoke mire same
toue, sang the sane music, andto ld their histories
back on branrches of the ame old Celtia rooftrce. Oi(
many' a battle plain, our blood flowed together--and
many a hiuînted outlaw, with the Saxon blood-money
arn his head, l iold lays crosseti the narroi channe
at Donaghadee, and foind shelter anid the Highiland8s
of Caledonia, or un the Ulster glynnes. Ireland',
heart still warms to her old Celtic sister. May wre
live ta seé a Covenant between them again."

EXETER HALL FANATICS.
Wa take tire foliawing excelaent article on the0

doings afthe Exeter Hail fanaties iramttire z¶ornrte
Ctronide:-

A poor creature now in confinement in Bedlam ibe-
lieves that he has a special commission to paint the
sky bine with a tooth brush. Indefatigably does this
madman scrab away at vaiancy ; but ie is sorely
perplexed by seeing the London alotis blot out his
azure depth as soon as lie ias coipletedi a patch of
puîrple. A somewiat kindred delusion possesses the
Evangelical Alliance. Their vocation ls to improve
upon the existing Christmanity oriChristehtan, aid
their instrument is a crn'zy Iiulle scrubbiag brusir,
which they ply indefartiuably once a year at Exeter
Hall, or soie atherreligious maison de santé. ltwouhrî
be hard, judging fronm the present aspect of this body,
to reaiise what was unquestionably ils original object.
When their istittion was started, some years ago, it

ais impfsible ta e hfuse tails ancîved airatie sym-
patlîy ai respect. Vie iirt qrres!ian tire iisdlom,
but not the charity, af its promoters. The Evangelicai
Alliance was flormed with the view of attempting to
unite, upon a wvide basis of Christian charity, scome
whose difference were tiougit fo be unimportant.
Common prayer and united evotion vere ius objects
-ils eind iras conciliaion-it souit to reconcile and
explain diflerences. Christian union iras its watch-
word, and we wvell remember how many estimable
persans were attracted by ils kiadly and charitable
professions. We might think therm sentimental ; but
they were anything but bigoted. Years bave passei
on, and we now meet the Evangeical Alliance under
a very different aspect. A morc fierce and turbulent
conclave of nggressive zealoIs never disgraced Ie
annals o religious incendianism. They now rmeet,
nt to recount what prejudices they have softened,
and wnhat misunderstanding they have allayed, but ta
detail into how many countnes they have carrierd the
fiery cross o controversy and fraternai discord. They
rejoice atthe progress of discussion and schism-i-they
seen to gloat over a rit for religion's sake. They
carry out the notion of an Alliance by setting Cniris-
tians by the ears, and they fulfil the evangelical idea
by derioincing the religion of hialf tie Christian iworld
as 'the roaot a all evil, and te enemy of every good

ork.1 But we,do not so much wish taoen large arr
tiror present inconsistency with their former ?proies-
sions, as lo ask attention to their lunatic attempts to
iruprova upoa'tie bin e skytiat bendov arl It
is uindieiabia liaithtie finramnent oai Chisteadloitis
crossed b> many a cloud ; but who are ils painters,
anid wiat is their remedy for restoring tire tints cf
heaven ? First cornes Sir Cnling Eardiey, of whom
it is charitable ta hope that ie is as little responsiblo
as Ie IBedlamite to ilum bwe have inîtrodicei our
renders. Considerirtg the iniformu ecclesiastical po-
ioyo ni tie French Ermpenmr, U.; cvangelical baronet
bas rieci-to f-1 batk ipon 'Ga stunit f pronphecy,'
iho assures birni ' that, before the end of 1853,' Na-

polonI 111. will proscribe the Roman Cathoice eligioi.
firit SirCohiirr7doi'es not stanîi aone iderivig pli-
ical canrsto!adin ina m sittirien tif prruplec;. A m'faitini

hias iecently forwarded to us a long prinîted documeiî.
in which he calls our notice toa iancient prophiecy'
of Nixon, the famous Cheshire prophet, who predicts-

Petween theI sekie and rhe suck
Ait England shiail have piluck--'

iwhici is, it seeis, a clear indicatinii of iinpendi;:
calamities fron an alliance between the Prutcthonists
anld tire West India interests, and of a consennnent rise
in cori and sugar. Not content witli tihis prophlietc
deniction of religious strife in France, the nearc
ensuing baranet barries ofi ta Sweden tro interfere with
ifs reigron-he rejoices in- tie ltaiani troubles-lhe
kindiles up atthe thonglit ai gitating Ameri-ha. tAt
as to Treland-aFter he and his friends liave let loe
a hundred wild foxes, of a l denominaîions, with fire-
brands ofi every variety' o cofnimbstible: materiai.
througliout that unhappy iand-he complains that 'il
is impossibleI to atlack Popery without p rovcking thin
most determined opposition.'. IVe learn, thîen, tirat
Evangelical Alliance is'tobe forwarded by allackinrg,
all other religions; and .that the proagandism ot
'eliglous.liberty' is t ibe carriedct out by lowing nri

Christian ta think ar bal iave otirwmise Ihan accarding
ta thne imfailible decision ofEardley' and Beana. Thre
amI'y featwicir tiré Allianae'vbas ta beast ls, tirat il
rdespmatches a lunîndred mission:ries thirrughoutî the1
l engtir of Irelandciat.tirever>' manment yben thecont-
Inr- ias' first recove'nng front-itsreligiomis rtncors and1

dcissenioni'rr for ine 'amiable adu a :èkeical purpase
ai'kiitil inig anew lire dtiig embers ai rêlicioui strif'o,
nc 'annnmig'io flame the direst panssions of polerrh-
a rancort. Th1'ese luînîdredl hrerald ai ofeace nhS-
chargedi thiri missiaon by abnsinig tire' ballai andi tire
cler'gy ai b>- fan-tIhe majcnrily ai tIielrisi- papulaition
Threygwmersalrnted universally byA maire,' rtiots,
'acnor onis opposition,> erm wds,'' yells,' 'sholis,'

* dnge pfliead l n andi al threse blessedi resuit'
afan evangelihota'alliance tie Eiseter -aili.fanatles gia-
tify themsclves dip'arïs' sãeaisof irmin' niistry', and
bail:as 'fnriiit's ôl4tierdelf denying jabots.' Nav.

4 jAe5gao.soaias:to.càmpiaîno alle loa'lfauthrnities lin-
Irçitii arfa npt IendingheTwn:nalfo sthese. meek


